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Here you can find the menu of The Kiln Drive-In in Stonewall. At the moment, there are 34 meals and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about The Kiln Drive-In:
Now that summer is here, I've been craving hard ice cream and this place did it great. Lots of selection and great

price for the huge scoops you get. It was a meal all on it's own. They also serve other ice cream treats and
typical window fast food (like burgers and fries), but I can only comment on the ice cream. I will definitely be

back. read more. In pleasant weather you can even be served in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about
The Kiln Drive-In:

Hamburger buns were very dry, seems to be a common complaint. Homemade fries where nicely done but gravy
was super salty. Both were tasty, prices are a tad above average for this sort of restaurant. We would go again
for the convenience factor alone and to sit outside on a nice summer of early fall day. They are pet friendly for
their outside picnic table are which is a nice bonus. read more. Should you wish to sample delicious American
courses like burgers or barbecue, then The Kiln Drive-In in Stonewall is the ideal place for you, There are also

nice South American cuisine in the menu. The burgers of this establishment are among the highlights and are
usually served with filling sides such as French fries, leaf and cabbage salads or wedges, The original Canadian

dishes are well received by the guests of the establishment.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Sala�
TACO SALAD

�s� dishe�
FISH TACOS

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

So� drink�
WATER

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

PoorBo�'� Omelet�
BACON CHEESE

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

Salad�
TACOS

GREEK SALAD

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

BACON CHEESE BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

ICE CREAM

CHICKEN BREAST

BURGER

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MOZZARELLA PASTA

CHOCOLATE
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CHICKEN

WE HAVE

EGG

BACON

CHEESE

CHILI

ONIONS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -21:00
Tuesday 12:00 -21:00
Wednesday 12:00 -21:00
Thursday 12:00 -21:00
Friday 12:00 -21:00
Saturday 12:00 -21:00
Sunday 12:00 -21:00
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